
       

              

            
 

2016 05 14 Lithuania road racing championship stage I 
Official regulation text is in Lithuanian language. In the event of a dispute over the interpretation of the provisions, only the 

Lithuanian text is considered the official authentic text. Statutes translation into other languages is only for information 

purposes and is not part of these rules. 

1. ORGANIZATION 
Race will be run in accordance with the FIM International Sporting Code and its annexes, the FIM technical requirements 

LMSF ring commission regulations, technical regulations and other racing governing documents. 

Participants of the race must be members in their country of sports federation and have a valid license. 

2. The name of the event and status : 

2016 years Lithuanian and Latvian road racing championship stage I. 

This is the official qualified national motorcycle race Included in the 2016 Lithuanian motorcycle sport federation sport 

calendar.  

3. INFORMATION ABOUT RACE 
3.1. Track 

Address: Gaižėnėlių km., Kauno raj. LT- 53455 

Web page: www.nemunoziedas.lt 

Coordinates: N54.92475*, E23.70147 

Track length :   3350 m. 

Direction :    anticlockwise 

3.2. Organizer 

Name:„NAVAS Racing Club“ 

Address:Žukausko g. 12-16, Kaunas, Lithuania 

Phone:+37068241982 

Email:navasracing@gmail.com 

3.3. Representative of the organizer and race information 

Representative - Linas Navickas + 370 682 41982; Vidas Stankevičius +370 646 29877 

Official web page  www.nrc.lt 

REGISTRATION http://www.nrc.lt/lt/renginiai/6/  

4. The classes, race and the points 

4.1. The championship is organized in these classes: 

Superbike (SB). 

Supersport (SS). 

Rookie up to 600cc (B600). 

Rookie over 600cc (B1000).  

Pretendent  

4.2. Points are calculated according to the Federation approved Scoring System. 

5. Starting and registration fees: 

5.1. Pretendent : 

 30 EUR – with license by paying in advance, no later 3 workdays before the event (trackday + race) 

 40 EUR – without license by paying in advance, no later than 3 workdays before the event (only trackday); 

 50 EUR – 3 days to the event and less or the payment at a place (trackday+race, if licence owner)  

5.2. Rookie 600 (B600), Rookie (B1000), Superbike, Supersport: 

 70 EUR – payment in advance, no later 3 workdays before the event 

 100 EUR – 3 days to the event, and less, also including the payment at a place (registration required) 

5.3.  Account name: NAVAS Racing Club  

 Account number: LT967300010146147840, bank name: "Swedbank", AB  
 Transfer details: <drivername> <surname> / <eventdate> 

 

6. The racers must have a back protector! 
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7. Timetable: 

 

8:00-9:15 Registration of participants and distribution by classes. 

 

10:00-10:18 B600, B1000, Supersport, Superbike 

10:20-10:38 B group 

10:40-10:58 C group 

 

11:00-11:18 B600, B1000, Supersport, Superbike 

11:20-11:38 B group 

11:40-11:58 C group 

 

12:00-12:18 B600, B1000, Supersport, Superbike free practise 

12:20-12:38 Pretendent free practise 

12:40-12:58 B group 

13:00-13:18 C group 

 

13:20-13:58 Lunch break 

 

14:00-14:15 B600, B1000, supersport, superbike qualification 

14:20-14:35 Pretendent qualification 

 

14:40-14:58 B group 

15:00-15:18 C group  

 

15:30 Pretendent Race Gate open 

15:35 Pretendent race gate close 

15:40 Pretendent race 8 laps (2 warm up laps, quick start) 

15:55 Pretendent awards 

 

16:05 B600, B1000, supersport, superbike Race Gate open 

16:10 Gate close 

16:15 B600, B1000, supersport, superbike 12 la[s (1 warmup) 

16:35 B600, B1000, supersport, superbike awards 

 

16:50-17:08 C Group 

17:10-17:28 B Group 

17:30-17:48 A Group 

 

 


